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Welcome!

In this issue of CTCCCP In Action, you will find a few of the successes that the CTCCCP program has accomplished in year two of its funding. The CTCCCP program is a Tribal-focused program working to decrease the cancer burden in American Indian Alaska Native (AIAN) communities. The CTCCCP grant is funded by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and is administered by the California Rural Indian Health Board Inc. (CRIHB) Research and Public Health Department, with 8 partnering Tribal Health Programs (THPs).

This year, each THP involved has successfully implemented a variety of cancer prevention strategies that have helped to decrease the cancer burden in Indian country.

For more detailed information on the CTCCCP grant or the CTCCCP Cancer Coalition, Please Contact:

Melissa Meza, Health Education Specialist II at mmeza@crihb.org or (916) 929-9761, ext. 1513
or
Eugene Kwon, Program Evaluator at ekwon@crihb.org or (916) 929-9761, ext 1549